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PARADE SPREADS CHRISTMAS CHEER - A cherub choir 
float entered by the Grace Lutheran Church won the sweep
sta kes prize In the annual Christmas parade held list SaturdlY 
in Ridgecrest, while the trophy for the entry which most closely 
followed the theme, "Christmas Memories," was awarded to • 
group of Intique car ownen who decorlted their vehicles IS 

they might have Ippeared If spruced up for such I parado many 
years ago. In this amera's-eye view of the :wocesslon can be 
seen (top row, from leII) I car carrying NWC Commlnder 
RAdm. R. G. Freeman III and his wife, Dottle, Ind Jln Ed· 
wards and her husband, Ted, who is Mayor of Ridgecrest; a 
float depicting the Nativity scene, Ind Barbarl Jackson, 

equestrian entry from Ridgecrest who will be riding In the Rose 
Parade on New Year's Diy In Pasadena. In the next row of 
photos (I.·r.l Santi waves a cheery greeting to parade vlewen; 
Jennifer Quinton, dressed as Santa's helper, rides In a miniature 
sleigh pulled by Frisco, an alrdale terrier; Ind Bob and Mary 
Cornelius rigged up their pony-<lrawn l00-year-old sleigh with 
wheels so that It could be pulled along the snowless parade 
route. OIher participants In the Christmas parlde Included In 
this group of photos are the Burroughs High School band, a float 
entered by the Navy Recruiting OIIice, I mlrchlng unit com· 
posed of members of the Naval Sea cadet Squadron, China 
Lake, and Christmas carolers from Brownie Troop 181. 

Holida, hours of Iwe business, recreation facilities 
All buSiness and recreatloo facilities 

aboard the Naval Weapons Center will be 
cIoaed on Christmas Day-Saturday, Dec. 
~ Hall Memorial Lanes and its 
mack bar, which will be open from noon 
aati1 7 p.l1'. 

The only such facilities which will operate 
em Saturday, Jan. I-New Year's Day-will 
be, again, the bowling alley and snack bar, 
11 a.m. to 11 p .m ., and the anna Lake golf 
_,7:30 a .m . to 5 p.m. 

For the informatloo of patroos of the 
Comm!aaary Store, it will be open during itS 
regular bours of operatloo for the next two 
weeks, except on Friday, Dec. 24, and on 
Friday, Dec. 31, when it will be closed. 

Specia1 Services facilities that will be 
open on Dec. 24 and 31 are the golf course, 
from7 :3Oa.m. to 5 p.m. ; the gymnasium,11 
'a.m. to 5 p.m., and the indoor pool, noon to 2 
p.m. 

The bowling center and its snack bar will 
be open from 11 a.m . to 11 p .m. on Dec. 24 
and from 11 a .m. to 6 p.m. on Dec. 31. The 
hobby store will operate from 1 to 5 p.m. on 

Dec. 24, but will be closed on Dec. 31, wbile 
all other Special Services facllitles will be 
closed on both days. 

Of the facilities controlled by the Em
ployee Services Board, the ChIld Care 
Center, anna Lake Propulsion Laboratory 
cafeteria and the catering trucks will not 
operate on either Dec. 24 or 31. On both 
days, however, the barber sbop will be open 
from 9 a .m . to 2: 30 p.m., the station 
Pharmacy, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and the Fedco 
service statioo, 8 a.m . to 4 p.m. The beauty 

sbop will be open from 7 a .m . to 3 p.rn. on 
Dec. 24 and from 7 a.m. to 5 p .m . on New 
Year's Eve, while Fazio's Market will open 
at 9 a .m. both days, closing at 7 p.m. on Dec. 
24 and 9 p.m. on Dec. 31. 

Navy Exchange facilities that will be' 
closed 00 Dec. 24 are the service ststioo, 
and the Naval Air Facility, Bennington 
Plaza and Michelsoo Laboratory snack 
bars. On Dec. 31, the only NEX facility 
remaining open (as mentioned above) will 
be the bowling alley snack bar. 

Two cartoon shows s'atecl at Center theater 
Two popular cartoon features will be 

offered at Center theater matinees next 
week for ,the enjoyment of kids of all ages 
during the Christmas boliday from school. 

No admission will be cbarged to Monday 
afternoon's sbow, which will begin at 1:30 
with a 53-minute epic entitled " Mr. Magoo's 
OJristmas Carol," in whicb the worthy 
gentleman plays the role of Scrooge in a 
Broadway productioo of "A Christmas 
Carol." 

Following this will be 40 minutes of 
cartoon sborts with sucb titles as "Shoo 

Spy," "Double X Double Cross," and 
"Captain Kidd's Not Kidding." 

The regular admission price of 75 cents 
will becbarged all those who attend the 1:30 
p.m . matinee on Thursday, Dec. 23., 
featuring a '/S-minute cartoon musical 
entitled " Hugo the Hippo." 

Hugo is one of .. n1D11ber of his kind im
ported to Zanaibar in order to discourage 
sharlts. The idea works, but when the 
sharlts are gone, so is the need for the 
hippos, and people begin to neglect their 
chubby river horses. A lesson for all follows. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children. 

IGI · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PGI·ALLAGESADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(Rl· RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Pi.,entor Adult GUilrdian 

CS . Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movie Screen 

~Regular starting time--7:30 p.m. 

Progrilm sub,ec:t to chilnge without notice 
- pteue check muquet. 

The Center Theater will follow an 
abbreviated schedule (four days a 
week) throughout the holiday season. 
Only movies released in 1976 will be 
sbown. 

FRt. 17 DECEMBER 

" R IVALS" (l04Min.) 

Joan Hackett, Seo" Jacoby 
(Suspense Drama) A precocious 'eon year old 

ob jects to h is mother's remarriage and plans II 
deathtrap for his stepfather. But his mother dies 
i,..tead and the boy w i thdraws Into h is own world. 
( R ) 

MON. 20 DECEMBER 

·'MR. MAGOO'S CHRISTMAS CAROL" {93 M in.' 
1:30 p.m . Mat in~ · free adm ission 

"THE SHooTIST" (99Min.) 

John Wayne, lauren Bacall 
(Western Dramll) In 1901. an ag ing gunfighter 

(Wayne) rides into Carson City to be examined by 
his old doctor·frlend, James Stewart. The 
diagnos is is cancer with certa in death in II short 
t ime. Wayne checks qu ietly into the lodging home 
01 Bacall . However, h is identity is soon revealed. 
Bacall' s son, Ron Howard, is thrilled. Richard 
Boone and others have II grudge aga inst Wayne. 
ltAayor Harry Morgen is upset to have II gunman 
i n his tOlNn and Wayne and 8acall develop a cMep 
relat ionSh ip. Wayne's enemies gather together in 
a saloon to .meet h im in a shoot·out. After k illing 
them, Wayne is mortally wounded by the bar· 
tender. Enraged, Howard k ills t he bartender and 
then throws away the gun. Dy ing, Wayne 
pleased to see tha t Howard w ill not follow in I. 
f ootsteps . ( PG ) 

WED. 22 DECEMBER 

" SILENT MOVIE" (87 Min.) 

Mel Brooks, M arty Feldman 
( Comedy) This Mel Brooks film proves that 

silence can be golden with its madcap array of 
zany char acters, progression of gags and 
patented Brooks lunacy. Set in contemporary 
Hollywood. this film stars Brooks as a has·been 
director who drank himself into professional 
retirement Finally he sobers up and decides to 
make a smashing comeback . Aided by loyal 
sidekicks Marty Feldman and Oom Deluise, 
Brooks convinces the current studio chief of a 
failing studio producer (Sid Caesar) to sponsor a 
silent movie with a half dozen Of Hollywood'S 
biggest names as a last attempt to avoid being 
taken over by a big conglomerate. (PG) 

THU RS. 23 D E CEMBER 

" HUGO THE HI PPO" (79Min.) 

1:30 p.m. Matinee - regular admission 

"LOGAN'S RUN" (119Min.) 

Michael York, Richard Jordan 
(Science F iction) This film takes place In the 

year 2274. after the holocaust of a global war. I n 
this new society no one is perm iHed to live past 30. 
At that point they ar e put on a ca r ousel and 
diSintegrated by lasers. M ichael Yo rk and 
Richard Jordan ar e know n as Sandmen, who k ill 
those who choose to escape and seek sanctuar y 
from the deadly last day . York has reached 30 and 
after fall ing in love w ith Jenny Agutter decides to 
run aw ay with her rather than submi t t o the 
carousel . They are pursued by his fellow Sandman 
Richard Jordan. After hazardous adventures they 
escape their pursuer and reach the outside w orld. 
There they encounter an old man (Peter Ust lnov) 
who, w ith a horde of cats, lives In the rema ins of 
the U.S. Senate Chamber. York has proven that he 
can escape from a controlled society and that he 
.-.d AguHer can look forward to a long life 
together. (PG ) 
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• IN THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT - Approximately 200 new loys were received, and 
$240 raised loward purcha .. of addllional Chrlslmas gifts, al "'sl Sunday nighl's 
annual Toys for Tots country music and dance program held al Joshua Hall on the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds in Rldgecresl. The drive, who .. aim is 10 allow 
dlslribulionof Ioysto all underprivileged children of lhe Indian Wells Valley area, 
is being iointly sponsored by the Moorine Corps Ualson OffIce al NWC and lhe HI 
Desert Delachmenl of the Marine Corps LNgU •. In lhe pholo, Tom Flynn (allefl) , 
league commandanl, and Gy / Sgl. R. D. Baldwin, of the Marine Corps Liaison 
Office, are shown preparing 10 pack boxes of loys for dlslrlbullon. According 10 
Flynn, Weslern Auto Supply in Ridgecresl made a valuable conlribulion of. van 
loed of loys 10 the drive. Unlll Monday, which Islhe final day of the Toys for Tots 
drive, local residents are asked 10 drop off used loys lhel are sllilin good condition 
either al lhe Dally Independenl newspaper office or Hobo Joe's reslauranl in 
Rldgecresl, or althe Inyokern Markel. -Pboto by Ron Allen 

Christmas holida, graatings 
Christmas 1976 finds the worJd at peace but not free of the anxieties 

that seem to perpetually stand between "Men of Good Will" and lasting 
"Peace on Earth." Here at the Naval Weapons Center, the holiday season 
Is again working Its charm. Indeed, this Is the very nicest time of the year. 

Friends gather to share their feelings of good fellowship. The 
traditional music of Chrlstmastlme, and the giving - not only of gifts to 
loved ones and frlends-Out of oneself to the spirit of the season, makes 
this a very special time for all of us. 

With families reunited, service personnel home on leave, students 
home from colleges and universities and grown children again with their 
porents and relatives, there Is so much opportunity for enjoyment. With 
the greatly Increased amount of trovel, _ urge 011 employees and their 
families to be most careful. Don't let an accident mar the holidays. 

To all Novol Weapons Center military personnel, civilian emplayees 
ond their fom"'es, we extend our best wishes for a most wonderful 
Christmas and the brightest of NeW Years. As we look forward to 1977, 
let us be grateful for our nation, our standard of living ond our security. 
Remember, too, those Americans who are not able to be with 'heir 
families and share In the pleasures of the Christmas season because duty 
requires their presence at for·flung stat/ons and on ships throughout the 
world. The holiday season Is better for every one of us becouse our 
mllltcry personnel are "on watch" on our behalf. 

Merry Christmas ond Happy New Year, 
R. G. Freeman 11/ 

Rear Admiral, USN 
Commander 

Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth 
Technica/O/,-ector 

PEACE 
GOOD WILL 

TOWARD 
MEN 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 
Confession Schedule 

Thursday, Dec. 23 ..... . .................. .. . .... .... . ... ....... .. .. 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Mass Schedule 

Friday, Dec. 24 . .....•.. . ...... . ....... Midnight Mass - carols sung at 11 : 30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 25 ... . . .. . . ...... . . . ................... . ... . 8:3Oand 10 a.m. Mass 
Sunday; Dec. 26 ..................... . ................. 7,8 :30 and 1l :3Oa.m. Mass 
Friday, Dec. 31 ......... _ . .... . . _ .. .. ... ... .. . .............. . . ..... . 5 p.m . Mass 
Saturday, Jan. I ....... . ... . ... . ........................... B:3OandIOa.m . Mass 
Sunday, Jan. 2 .......................... ... . . .... ... .. 7, 8:30 and 11:30 a .m. Mass 

PROTESTANT CONGR EGA TlON 
Sunday, Dec. 19 . . . . ........... . ... ............... . . Regular service-IO:15a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 19 ........ . .... .... . . Sunday School Ouistmas program - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 24 ......•.............. . ....... . ....... CandlelightService-7p.m. 
&inday,Dec. 26 ......... . . .... .... . .... ... ...... . Regular service -10:15 a .m. 

JEWISH CONGREGATION 
Friday, Dec. 17 ..... Hannukail Service, East Wing of All Faith Chapel-7:30p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. lB ......................... .... . East Wing, Hebrew Class - 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. lB . . . . .. . ................ East Wing, Havdalah Service-5:45p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. lB .......... ..... ... .. ...... East W'mg, Hannukah Dimer -6p.m. 

New contractor now handling CHAMPUS claims 
The Department of Defense has an

nounced new contractors for cJaims sub
mitted under the Civilian Health and 
Medical Program of the Unifonned Ser· 
vices (CHAMPUS) for five southwestern 
states, effective Nov. 15. 

AT NCMA MEETING---<Apt. Frederic 
H. M. Kinley (01 righl), Deputy 
Commander of the Navol Weapons 
Cenler, was Inlroduced al Tuesday 
nighl's meeling of the China 
Lake / Ridgecresl Chapler of Ihe 
National Contract Mlnagement 
Association. The Deputy Commander, 
who is a certified procurement con
Iracts manager and member of NCMA, 
is shown with William N. Hunler, guest 
speaker of the evening. Hunter, who 
came here from Washington, D.C .. is 
the Deputy Assislanl Administralor for 
the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy. He discussed the lolosl 
procurement ,policies in the areas of 
maior systems acquisition and 
research and development, and their 
effects on field activities such as the 
Naval Weapons Center. 

CHAMPUS claims for care received in 
California sbould be sent to: California 
Physicians Service, P.O. Box 85020, San 
Diego, Ca., 92138. Each state has been 
assigned its own box number. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
,..OTISTANT 

Sunde.,. 'Norship serv ice 1015 
SUnde y School- AII A9n otOO 
W..:Inndl y Noon Bi ble Study 1130 
Suncgy School ClesMS enr hekt in Chapel Arlnt' ItH " 1 . .. 
(Dorms S. 6. I ) loc. l«:I opposlr. ' hfo Cenlef' Res taur.nt . 
Communion $«vice 1Ir-s1 Sul'ldoly of ttl. Month . 

Deily 
~turcM'" ...... , 

.OMAN CATHOLIC 
.... SS 

nOO'ulfllls SUnde.,. otK lgel ion 
0700 0130 IIJO 

.LESSED SACRAMINT CH .... L 
.... SS 

CONFESSIONS 

llJS 

111510,1110 
ISJO to 1645 

1615 to 16(5 

RELIGIOUS E~UCATION CLASSES 

SUncM,;, Pre.school thru 6th grades 1015 

w.dMlday KInd.-g..-ttn thr"u Sixth 1530 
SUndII,;, S ... ",th .. eighth ,_ 

(Junior High) 

Above CIllSHS are held in en.pel AnnitxH acrOiS from 
Cent., RHI.ur.nt . 
.... announced NInth ttW'u 17tt't grades 

" In Home" DiscussIon Gr"ouPI 

Monthl,;, Youth Ra llies 
Conl.c l en.pla in's Off ice tor spec if iCs . 

JIEWISH SIE.VICES 
E ... STWING - "'LL F"'ITH CH"'~IEL 

SabtMth Servfces every ~rld.y 

UNIT .... I ... NS 
CHAPEL ANNEX fl 

• I ••• "' .• ' l ~ , , ... 

1930 

1930 
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SHARP SHOOTERS- Top plstolee,. in this year's Admiral's Cup competition in 
marksmanship were the team from Air Test and EVllluation Squadron Five. Tum 
members were (I •. r .) Lt. Greg Averett, AQC John Meredith, PH2 Terry Miles, An 
Levelle Baly and AE3 Bernardo Vabul. AQC Meredith, who was captain of lhe VX. 
S pislolleam, lurned in the lop score of lhe day in thet event, shooting 265 out of 
a possible 300. -Photo by PH3 B. J. Beckman 

First place In Admiral's Cup marksmanship 
competition won by NAF sharpshooters 

Sharpshooters from the Naval Air possible 25 birds. His teammate, U. Bill 
Facility last week won top bonors in this Wilson, and AE2 Craig Hiller, of VX":;, tied 
year ' s Admiral's Cup competition in for second with 23 birds each . 
~rksmanship and moved to . wi~ two In trap shooting, ASC Calhoun, along with 
POInts of the Naval Weapons Center In the UPhill F f NWC t 'ed f high 
over-all standing . ossum, 0 ,lor 

s' . . . . honors with 23 out of 25. TM2 Steve Metzler, 
. The marksmanshIp competition IS of NWC, and AEC Paul Brown and U . 

diVIded Into three events: skeet, trap and Wilson of NAF all knocked down 21. 
.45 pistol, with each team consisting of five ' 
sbooters for each match. In both the skeet On the pistol range, VX":;'s AQC Jobn 
and trap events, NAF placed first, NWC, Meredith paced his team with a hot 265 out 
second and Air Test and Evaluation of 300, while Marine M I Sgt. Shel 
Squadron Five, third. With pistols, how- Simonovich, of NWC, sbot 255 and PR3 
ever, these results were reversed as the Randy KiJmer, of NAF, logged a 239. 

marksmen from VX":; came in first, NWC, Marksmanship was the fifth of 12 events 
second and NAF, third. in Admiral's Cup competition, and NWC 

Scores from each event were then com- holds a slim lead with 19 points. NAF is 
pared and added together to determine the second with 17, followed by the B points for 
over-all winner. NAF took first place, with VX..:;. Racketballcompetition, which will be 
NWC, second and VX":;, a very close third. next, is slated Jan. 11 to 13 on the newly 

ASC John Calhoun of NAF was the high completed China Lake courts, followed in 
skeet shooter of the day, hitting 24 out of a February by basketball and volleyball. 

Burros varsity hoopsters split pair ••. 
(Conlinued from Page 6) 

throws from the foul line and the game 
ended with the Drillers on top, 51-48. 

In the exciting fourth quarter, the Burros 
outscored their rivals 1~7, but missed on 
three out of four one-anlklne opportunities 
at the charity stripe that could have turned 
defeat into victory. 

In addition to Silberberg's 12 points, 
Robert Campbell and Benny Vick each 
tallied 10 for Burroughs, while Bret Maddox 
of the Drillers was the only Bakersfield 
High player in addition to Busacca to hit in 
the double-figure scoring column, and he 
tallied 10. 

In a nip and tuck battle on Saturday night 
against the East Bakersfield High School 
Blades, the Burrougha put together a much 
better all around game by outlasting the 
Blades, 73-70, in a frenzied Dvertime con· 
test. 

Both teams battled on even terms in the 
first two periods of play which ended with 
East Bakersfield on top by the slim margin 
of ~. The Burros (led by Silberberg's B 

Intramural Lealu. 
Basketball slandinls 
0IiDa Lake Intramural Basketball 

League staIdings as of Tuesday, Dec. 
14: 
Toom Won Lost 

ALNgU. 
NWC .......... . ..... . ..... . .... : ... 3 ...... 0 
NAF ..... . •................ . . . . 2 ...... 1 
Kern RlverToun ..•....•.•.. • ...... 2 ...... 2 
Loewen's I ............... • ......... 2 ...... 2 
FACNo. 1 ... . ........... _ .......... 1 ....•. 2 
Desert Motors ...................... 0 ...... 3 

BLNgU. 
SpeceMud ......................... 3 ...... 0 
Net KnOCkers ....................... 2 ...... 0 
loewen's II ....... . . . .•.... • •....... 2 ...... 1 
MuttWIs ........... . .•....•.......... 1 .. . ... 2 
Homestead .......•••..•............ 1 ...... 2 
Gamecocks ........... .............. 1. ..... 2 
Speedsters ............. _ ........... 0 ...... 3 

eLN..,. 
Rovals ~ ............................ 4 ...... 0 
No Names .......................... 2 ...... 1 
lobos . · ........................... 2 ...... 1 
Outcasts .......•..•.•......•....... 1 ..•... 2 
WASPs ............................. 1. ..... 2 
Gasbags ....... .. ..• . • ....• • •....... O .....• 4 

points) got the jump on the Blades, out
scoring them 1~14, in the first Iknin. of 
play, only to see this early lead evaporate as 
the East High cagers tallied B points to 2 for 
the locals in the first few minutes of the 
second quarter. 

At the end of three periods of play it was 
still a toss-up, with East High in the lead by 
4 points, :;:;':;1. The Burros battled back, 
however, and as a result of three successive 
field goals by Jay Kovar and two free 
throws by Vick, took over the lead, ~. 

Four seconds before the end of regulation 
playing time in the final period, Homer 
Pratt of the Blades tied the SCOre on a tip-in 
to force the game into a 3-min. overtime. 

This set the stage for the game's exciting 
climax in which Silberberg and Vick each 
hit quick field goals, and Campbell added 
another to boost the Burros' lead to 7l~ 
with just a little mOre than a minute 
remaining to be played in the overtime 
period. 

The Blades weren't to be counted out yet, 
however, and cut the Burrougha High lead 
to 71~9 on a pair of free throws and a field 
goal before Campbell was able to break 
loose for a lay-in that clinched the 73-70 win 
for the Burros. 

Vick and Gilbert scored 16 points each 
and Silberberg tallied 12 to lead the BHS 
quintet in the scoring department, while 
Campbell and Ed Kumferman chipped in a 
valuable B points apiece. The Blades were 
led by Sam McGee, who tallied 23, and also 
got a 16 point scoring effort out of Pratt. 

The Burros varsity hoopsters are 
currenUy competing in a three-day tourney 
which began yesterday at RubldollI High 
School near Riverside. This will be followed 
Dec. 27-29 by the Kern ColDlty Basketball 
Tournament that Is to be played in 
Bakersfield. 

Wilt's Corner • • • 
(Conlinued from Page ') 

primarily for intermediate players, but 
beginners are welcome, according to 
Hagist. 

Classes for beginners (with intermediates 
welcome) will begin on Wednesday, Jan. 5, 
from 5 until 6 p.rn. 

r-Emplo, •• in the spotlilh~ 
Bob Green, head of the Materials 

Acquisition Branch of the Electronic 
Warfare Department, has handled this job 
(through its various name changes) for 25 
years, and has been a member of ' Code 35 
since 1946. Stuff for memories enough. 

But Bob's association with the Navy 
began even earlier, and so do the 
remini;lcences. 

A native of Jamestown, Kan., a smaJJ 
fanning community, Bob was in his 
sophomore year at the University of 
Wichita in 1941 when he decided that his 
finances would not allow him to continue his 
studies towards a degree in mechanical 
engineering. On Dec. 3 of that year he joined 
the Navy. 

For 33 months he served on the USS 
Breton, a jeep carrier-realJy a converted 
cruiser-and eventually became an 
aviation boatswain's mate first class on the 
ship's flight deck, taking care of F -4 Cor
sairs and TBF -4 singJe-engine bombers. In 
1943 the Breton made 13 crossings of the 
equator. In 1944 it was hit by five Japanese 
kamikaze planes during task force 
maneuvers off the Saipan-Tinian group of 
islands. 

When Bob was discharged from the 
service at the end of the war be found a job 
as an electronics signalman for the Pacific 
Electric red car line of streetcars in the Los 
Angeles area. Nine months later, though, in 
June 1946, he and his wife, Pauline, visited 
her sister, who was an employee of China 
Lake's Naval Ordnance Test Station, as it 
was then known. He had a job interview 
and, soon, a job here. 

Same Job Since 1951 
Bob began working at the Naval Air 

Facility as an administrative assistant for 
the Experimental Section of Aircraft 
Projects. In 1951 he was attached to the 
Aviation Ordnance Division Office and 
placed in charge of its pre-procurement 
supply. He's had the same job ever since 
then. 

"In the old days," recalls Bob, "we 
supported the flight tests and the aircraft 
ranges. We've grown into support of the 
Electronic Warfare Department and the 
Weapons Department." 

The five equijment specialists in Bob's 
branch begin with a request from the 
technical community. They research 
commercial suppliers for suitable products, 
and return this infonnation back to the 
engineering personnel. Once approved, the 
request Is sent to the Supply Department for 
purchasing. 

I have been personally involved," reflects 
Bob, " in the develojment of the Sidewinder, 
SARAH, Walleye, SHRIKE, Condor and 
several other major missile programs on
Center over the years. I feel very good 
about my contributions to the over-all 
develojment of our weapons programs 
because I've been involved in most of the 
major ones." 

Bo b describes the secret of good 
procurement practices as ''personal c0n

tact with industry, technical expertise in the 
various programs bere and making jlJJlOO8 

of phone calls." He adds, "We're known as 
the 'can.oo' group orH:enter because we 
know where to go and how to get things 
within a specified time frame in order to 
make the program go." 

Every job has its problem areas. During 
the Vietnam conflict, Bob recalls, his 
branch bad to make on-tbe-spot sub
stitutions for increasingly scarce war 
material. Today his biggest headache Is 
" additional paperwork which 8en'eS to 
make things more frustrating in a business 
which demands that there be no delays." 

Like most China Lake "old-timers," Bob 
has memories of the rather primitive living 
conditions early employees of the Center 
were subjected to. The first home which he 
and Pauline had here was a two-room 
contractor's barracks in the area where the 
Community Center Is now located "The 
wind came right through quarter-inch wide 
cracks in the floor during the winter 

Bob Green 
he says fondly. The Greens eventually 
moved into their own mobile home in 
Ridgecrest. 

Bob and Pauline bave been avid 
squaredancers for 14 years, and, although 
they don't belong to a club, they dance 
"whenever and wherever we feel Uke It, and 
travel cross the country in the process. We 
probably know all the major callen in the 
U.S. and have made friends in every town 
we've been to." 

Each September these two enthusiasts 
get together with square dancing friends in 
Fun Valley, Colo. They're a couple in their 
other activities, too, bowling together in the 
Mised League in Ridgecrest on Tuesday 
nights and going on fishing expeditiOO8 in 
the Sierra Nevada (although Pauline 
usually stays in the trailer and reads while 
Bob hauls in the big ones.) 

The Greens are the parents of two 
daughters; Kathy, who is married and lives 
in Seattle, Wash., and Pam, who makes her 
home in Corvallis, Ore. 

Bob expects to retire early next year, and 
plans to use Ridgecrest as the family's base 
of operations for traveling arO\Dld the 
country in a trailer or mini motor home and 
taking a boat cruise to Mexico. 

Promotional opportunities · .. I 
(Conlinued from Page 2) 

Involve prolect mWltlg8mtnt of uslgn.cl c:onv.,tlclr* 
weapon product Improvement and b •• lc dnl;n 
engln...-Ing tasks • .net direct sustaining engl,...ing 
support Of conventklnlll WNPOtI COInPOf*1t'ln the .... Of 
production monItoring , procurement, temnlc.l, flMd end 
f.llure ..... 'ysls. ~tor WiHpOI"I systems Involved InclUde 
the 2.7S In . and Zuni rocQts, FAE, SLUFAe, "'PAM, 
Rockeye .,d gullMd missile COmpoMnt • . ".. ..... ..., 
Cr' ..... : &pet'lenc, in WNPOn • .,.tem, In the .... of 
Pl'C)9Ulsion, P'fI'otKhnlcs. expIa&lves, fUlJng end system, 
II'Ivlronnent ; ability- to dNI aftectl....ty with on..c.w.t ... 
contractor end $p)I'IIOI" .. ..,.. penonMI . PrllY5oW. lIP' 
pUc ... h will be c:onskMr.ct wltnout rMPPlylng . 

e .... ..., ... TMItfIk .... , 0S--M2,' i l11 11, ,.0 .... 
7~, COde IU2 - This position It loated In the 
engineering SUpport .... d1 , Fleet EngI ...... h'Ig DivisIOn, 
engineering o.p.rtment . Incumbent will be au5gned to 
the eonv.,tion.l WNpons Group end will review 
production qu.llty- of convenlkINl weepons and com· 
ponents from test rHUlts end inspection InfOrmation ; 
recommend corrective .ctJon to contrKflng officers ; 
perform mechanical design ; .... d (lIS required) contract 
for and monitor development of pr:ototype prododlOns . In 
addit ion. Incumbent m.lnta lns surv,lII."ce on eNt. 
pacUgesfor tethnlcal accur.c,;, and provldH designers of 
new weapons with Inform.tlon on FIHt tnvlrorvnent .nd 

production . Jolt Rete ... a'" Crltvia : Expet- Ienc, In the field 

of WHPOf'I .';'Stem •• espec~lIy In the .,. .. of propulsion. 
pyrotechnics. expIwlvn. fuzing ~ s';'Stem envlronrnMts 
t.WWIw UNQe conditions exl.tlng In ..-vlce UN; IIbIllty to 
dNl effectlWly wUtl P«Ifl!I' of all lewts ; .or1dng 
know1edge of 1M c.nt ... NIIv" AJr .nd 5M S';'Stems 
CommWlds • ..-cf DoD pollcl .. end regulations r...-dlng 
all aspKb of ordnance acqul.ltlon end UMIjte. Previous 
awUc.nts will be considered withoUt reepptylng . 

"1 ....... afleM ...... .-ve .... J ..... TlIIItM .. , ..... 
14, RM . ........ 2fH. 

JOe OPPORTUNITY 
......,.. ........ Gl--Ml·14 - Thl. I. not ... NWC 

posltkln. It Is located In the offICe of the dlr«tor of Ad· 
"'WlCed WNpons Syst.". DM.1On C .... -0JP2). (A-03). Neval 
AIr S .... t""s COmmend. DepM1ment of the "VY. 
WWllngton. D.C. (dUty S.atkln I. Arlington. Va .) . Tha 
IncurnbWIt of thl. positIOn .. reIpJnIlbia for the ptannlng • 
programmIng ~ necutkln of advanced weapon .'(It.,... 
concept studies and tor the meneo-ntnt end c:oonUnatlOn 
of the b'ock funded expIor.tory deveIopm..,t effort In 
Strike Warl,n WHponry . The StrIke Wart.e WHponry 
Block Includes four m.jor generIC weapon system er .. : 
(1 ) short range air superiority. (2) snort r~ ·alr·to· 
surface. (l) medium / long range air superlorlty .... d (01) 
medIum / long / rang, alr·to surface. Appl ications tor this 
...&cancy must be postm...-ked no I.ter then Dt<: . 22. 191 • . 

..... 'fiOnal I~ma..... ... • ~ of ... acaltCY ... 
~ent may ... ....,.... Ity c:efttactt", Ma,... 
St.nton. e ...... M • • m. _ . PII. un . 
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Intramural basketball 
races tighten up in 
play at Center gym 

TIle races in all three divisions of the 
Intramural Basketball League tightened up 
considerably last week as some of the top 
teams locked horns at the NWC gym
nashun. 

In A Division action on Tuesday night, 
Dec. 7, the Naval Air Facility and Naval 
Weapons Center hoopsters each put their 2-
o recordlton the line. The contest was a see
saw battle all the way until NWC opened a 5 
point margin and held on to win, 54-49. 
Marvin Rowe dropped in 14 points for the 
wimers. 

The Net Knockers defeated Homestead 
54-48 in a well-played B Division affair that 
evening which saw Homestead hoopsters 
outshoot their opponents, 23 field goals to 22, 
but come up short at the foul line, IH. High 
point man was Dave Crandell, with 15. 

In the C Division contest that night, the 
Lobos stretched their winning streak to two 
games by shunning the Outcasts, 33-19. 
Cindy Barber of the Lobos was the leading 
scorer for the second game in a row with 14 
points. 

The following evening's A Division 
matchup between FAC No. 1 and Kern 
River Tours failed to materiallze since the 
latter team won by virtue of F AC's forfeit. 

e>.mecoc:ks Crush 5pHdsters 
The Gamecocks took over the lead early 

in a B Division contest against the Speed
sters, and held on to chalk up a 42-18 crusher 
behind a 14-point performance by Rusty 
l.estor. The Gamecocks led 1~ 10 at the half 
and then outscored their opponents, 23-8, 
after the intermissioo. 

In a C Dlvisioo game, the No Names and 
Royals, hoth previously undefeated, met in 
ooe of the more exciting games of the 
season which saw the Royals emerge on top, 
36-33. The Royals bad an eight point lead at 
half time and then held off the No Names' 
late surge to register the victory. Darrell 
West led the winners with 12 points. 

On Thursday, Dec. 9, Loewen's No. 1 
defeated Desert Motors in an A Division 
clash, ~, after managing a one point lead 
at the half and then outscored their foes, :JG. 
26, when play resumed in the second half. 
Kevin Keith of Loewen's led all scorers 
with 20 points. 

In the B Division game, Space Mud kept 
its record clean by downing Loewen's No. 2, 
41-33. The Space Mud squad never trailed at 
any' time in the game. High point man was 
AI Sorenson, who tallied 19. 

In the final game of the night, the C 
Division WASPs broke into the win column 
by stinging the Gasbags, ~19. Rick Booth 
led the winners with 8 points. His team
mates led at the half,l8-9, and won handily. 

to'cal Judo Club 
members win awards 
at Barstow tourney 

Seven of eleven members of the China 
Lake Judo Club ret\llmd home with 
trophies following their partication this past 
Swlday in a tournament held at Barstow. 
This event attracted more than 80 entrants 
from as far away as Las Vegas and West 
Covina. 

The trophy winners, all youngsters bet
ween 8 and 16 years of age, were led by 
Jenny Edmondson, who garnered a first 
place award. In additioo, Teresa Brown and 
Roger Butterfield won second place 
trophies, and Brenda Brandt, Denise 
Fletcher, Warren Harter and Kelly Mc
Callister III received third place awards. 

The ChIIIa Lake Judo Club, a'l activity 
sponsored by the Special Services Division, 
is coached by Ernest Smith of Barstow, and 
classes, ~ch are open to all interested 
persons, are held at the Youth Gym on 
Mondays ad Wedneadays, starting at 5:30 
p.m. 

Additional information about enrolJing in 
the local judo class can be obtained by 
calling Vicky Black at ~. Good 
physical condition is all that is required 
since there is no upper age limit for taking 
part in this body building activity. 

ACTION UNDER BASKET - Robert campbell (No. 32 in cblrk jersey), bonles lor 
the boll _the bosket In lost Fricbly night's IIOml bet_ thl Burroughs ond 
Boklrsfleld High S_, vorslty baskltboll t.oms. The Burros stOlled 0 fourth 
quort .. rolly, but coml up on the short end of 051 .... finol sco ... In oddition to 
cam~lI, other Burroughs High cogers a .. Hugh Woshburn (No. 44) ond (ot left) 

StIV. Homm (No. 14) . Edelil Cllmons (No. 21l Is the Bokersfl.1d High ploy .. 
reochlng In for the boll, ond his two tHmmotls (both ,..rtly hidcltn by campbell) 
ore Brion Bu .. cco (No. 25) ond Wolly Sumlin (No. 32) . -PbotosbyTomCarter 

Burroughs ,arsit, hoopstlrs split 2 
closl contlsts in prl-slason action 

Burroughs Higb Scbool's varsity added another 16 points in the second 
basketball team broke even in two games quarter and left the court at halftime with a 
played last weekend against the hoopsters 28-18 lead. 
from Bakersfield and East Bakersfield Brian Busacca, who ended up as the high 
High School. point man with 18 in the Burroughs vs. 

Coach Larry Bird's cagers waited until Bakersfield High tilt, tallied 14 (or half of 
the fourth quarter of last Friday night's his team's total points) in the first half. It 
game here with the Bakersfield High was Busacca who also was his team's 
Drillers to play up to their potential, but had leading rebounder with 11 and, due largely 
to setUe for a 3-point home court -loss (51- to his efforta, the Drillers were getting 
48). . repeated shots at the basket each time they 

Then, on Saturday night in East Bakers- went down the court. 
field, the locals took up wbere they left off In the third period, the Drillers continued 
in the final period of the preceding night's to pull away and seemed to have the game 
game and went on to win a thrilling over- well in band-thanks to the continued 
time contest by a final .score of 73-70. scoring of Busacca, who added 6 more 

Neither the Burros nor the Drillers from points to his total, while a teammate, Fred 
Bakersfield High were setting the world Arnold, tallied 8. As a result, the Burros 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

NWC's varsity 
volleyballers do 
well at UC Irvine 

The Naval Weapons Center varsity 
volleyball team finished third in its division 
during the USVBA tournament held at UC 
Irvine last Saturday. 

The team won four games and lost four, 
and according to player-coach Jerry 
Kissick, "We played well and are ahead of 
my expectations for this stage of the 
season. " 

Local players, in addition to Kissick, who 
participated in this event were Jim Bevan, 
Bob "the animaJ" Berry, Bob Smith, Duane 
Fojt, Dave Kurdeka and Rusty Bates. 

Be. Sport - Conserve Energy 
The NWC tennis court lights will be 

turned off at 10 p.m. during the months of 
April, May, September and October, and at 
11 p.m. during June, July and August. 

No lights will be used on the courts during 
the balance of the year. 

Athletic facility lights will be secured 
during the winter months of November, 
December, January and February, and will 
be turned off at 10 p.m. during the 
remaining months of the year. 

Special arrangements for use of the tennis 
court lights may be made, however, by 
contacting the gym or Special Servic .... 
offices. 

Holiday for Hoopsters 
Play in the NWC Intramural Basketball 

League has begun a two-week intermission 
for the holidays, and will resume once again 
on Tuesday, Jan. 4. 

During this break, the gymnasium can be 
reserved as usual by calling the gym office. 
The gym will be open for free play during 
other hours. afire with their performance here last were trailing #-30, as the fourth quarter 

Friday night, but, until the fourth period began. . Turkey Shool 
heroics by the Burros, it was the Drillers The next 5 min. of play was all Burroughs, A moonlight no tap tournament (turkey 
from Bakersfield who had the best of it in a however. The locals hit on four field goals shoot) will be beld at Hall Memorial Lanes 
low-scoring game. (one each by Carlos Gilbert and Kevin on Monday at 6: 30 and 8:30 p.m. 

After outscoring the locals 12-8 in the first Silberberg, and a pair by Robert Campbell) Entry lorms and additional information 
period of play, the Bakersfield High quintet to cut the Drillers' lead to «-38. about the tournament are available at the 

CHALK UP TV 0 - On a last break, 
Kevin Silberb g !lC'I the jump on 
Walter Willi. ", (f'! 15) 01 Bokers
field, and drov .. "'II to '-ore a basket for 
the Burroughs High varsity tHm. 
Silberberg's hoI ha d in the exciting 
linal period play nearly enabled the 
Burros to knock off the visitors from 
Bokerslield. 

In exchange for a single bucket by the bowling alley desk. 
Drillers, Silberberg, who ended up as the Tennis Classes 
top scorer for Burroughs with 12, added two The 1977 season of Special Services tennis 
field goals that pulled the Burros to within 4 instruction will begin on Tueaday, Jan. 4, at 
points (46-12) of the visitors, but that was as 10 a.ID. and 5 p.ID. when one hour classes 
close as the local could get to pulling the under the direction of Fred Hagist will get 
game out of the fire until the final second of under way. 
play when Steve Hamm dropped in two free These Tueaday lessons are designed 

(Continued on Poge 7) (Continued on POll. 7) 

Sounders, Apollos capture division titles In 
exciting end to Youth Soccer teague season 

As the NWC Youth Soccer League season 
came to an end last Saturday, the tiUe in the 
National Division (for players 13 through 16 
years of age) was won by the Sounders, 
while the Apollos captured tbe crown in the 
American Division, which was open to 
youths 7 to 9 years old. 

In the morning's first game at Davidove 
Field, the Cosmos engaged the Stars, the 
only team in the senior circuit not in the tiUe 
picture. In a rough match, the Stars held tbe 
Cosmos to a scoreless draw. This tie not 
only put the Cosmos one point ahead of the 
Sounders, who were slated to meet the 
Atoms in the second game of the day, but 
also eliminated the Atoms from contentioo_ 

In their final match of the season, 
therefore, a win by the Sounders would earn 
them the championship, while a victory by 
their opponents (the Atoms) would give the 
Cosmos the tiUe. Since the Sounders vs. 
Atoms game ended in a tie, the Sounders 
emerged as champs as the result of having 

a higher point total based on their greater 
number of victories during the season. 

Midway through ·the first half of the 
Atoms vs. Sounders game, Steve Fry of Uie 
Atoms belted the ball from close range past 
Adam Halop, the Sounders' goalkeeper, and 
the Cosmos and their supporters went wild. 
Then, late in the second half, frustrated 
Atom fullback WalfTumer blalanUy fouled 
Dave Murray of the Sounders inside the 
penalty area. 

The Sounders selected Andy Haaland '" 
take the shot from the l:1-yard penalty line 
with only Atom goalie John Fry to protect 
the net. Haaland ran to the ball and neaUy 
skipped it along the ground into the back of 
the goal past Fry. The result was a 1-1 tie 
that gave Haaland's club- the league tiUe. 

The junior division was decided less 
dramatically as the Apollos prevailed over 
the Spirits by 2 points in the slandings. The 
Comets were unable to field a team for 
matches against each of the top two teams. 
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Wide variety of activities held during 
observance of Federal Women's Week 

A wide variety of activities was held 
from Tuesday through Friday of last week 
to mark the observance of Federal 
Women's Week at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

The itinerary for this four-day event, 
which began with the presentation of 
Federal Women's Awards to six employees 
and special awards to three supervisors, 
included lectures, panel discussions, 
workshops, film presentations and two 
luncheons. 

Paula Nelson, author the book entiUed 
" Joy of Money," provided her audience 
with infonnation on how to earn, spend, 
invest and enjoy the use of money. During 
her talk, which followed the Tueaday 
morning award presentations by Rear Ad
miral R. G. Freeman m, NWC Com
mander, and was continued during a lun
cheon held in honor of the award recipients, 

Paula Nelson 

FEDERAL WOMEN'S WEEK PANELISTS - Four )ocol women singled out lor 
having donI things thot orl considered outside the reolm of whot is expected 01 
women look part in a Federol Women's ,..nel discussion. The ,..rtlel,..nts, who 
discussed what they hove dono, as _II os how they hondled ony problems thot 
may have occurred, are (I.-r.) Vicky Bo)l, Peggy Zulkoski, Florence Gr .... ond 
Glenna Willioms. 

puter operations project engineer with the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration at Edwards Air Force Base. 
"An effective women's program will ac
tually make life easier for the men," she 
stated during the prelude to a workshop on 
"Sexist Language." 

A series of words or professiooal 
descriptions was mentioned-giving the 
usual sexist word and then suggesting a 
substitute. Examples of this were using the 
term ' 'human resource" in place of 
"manpower" or " firefighter" instead of 
" firenum. " 

pailelists agreed that both partners being 
able to do what they want makes for a better 
marriage. 

On Thursday morning, Florence Green, 
a member cI. the Ridgecrest Clty Council, 
spoke first on the general subject of 
" Woman's Place," and then joined three 
other women who were chosen to par
ticipate in a panel discussion because they 
have done something outside the realm of 
what is expected of women. 

In addition to Mrs. Green, the panelists 
were Vicky Balz, who has a forklift 
operator's license; Glenna Williams, who 
competes and wins in dirt bike racing 

(Continued on Pogo 4) 
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Housing rental 
rates, utility 

costs to go up 
The annual adjustment, based on the 

Consumer Price Index, for civilisn shelter 
and utility charges has . been recenUy 
received from the Western Division, Naval 
Facilities Engineering Command , San 
Bruno. 

The increase for shelter rents is based on 
the February 1974 survey and amounts to 
13.9 per cent above that figure, while the 
utility increase is 11.4 per cent of the August 
1974 rates. 

In essence, this amounts to an increase 
over the present rent schedule of 6.1 per 
cent and a 5.9 per cent over the present 
utility schedule. The effective date for the 
increases will be Feb. 1, 1977. 

Until about three years ago, rents were 
adjusted every three years based on a 
triennial review. Now, however, in order to 
provide rates on a more current basis 
between appraisals and to reduce the three 
year impact on civilians occupying 
government family housing units, the OffIce 
of Management and Budget keys rent in
creases and utility increases to the C0n
sumer Price index annually. 

Active duty military personnel ~ed 
to public quarters for which Basic 
Allowance for Quarters (BAQ) is deducted 
are not affected by this change in rental and 
utility charges. The BAQ adjustmenta were 
effective on Oct. 1, 1976. 

All civilisn persomel occupying Federal 
housing within the contlnentlii U.s., in
cluding those in bachelor quarters, are 
affected by this increase. An NWC Public 
Works spokesman stressed the fact that this 
change is nationwide. Maintenance costs 
and actual rental income from government 
bousing locally has no effect on these 
shelter rate and utility charge increases. 

The schedille of new rental rates for ail 
NWC housing can be found on Page 4 of this 
issue of The ROCKETEER. 

she offered advice on such matters as 
asking for a raise and handling a business 
transaction such as the sale or purchase of 
property. 

The audience was then divided ·into six 
groups to consider various aspects of sexist 
language, ranging from obacentity to tenDs 
of endearment. 

All Male Panel Discussion YN3 Betty Jelsma singled out 

" Always think overnight about a contract 
or anything you sign. Don't rush anything," 
the speaker advised. She also mentioned the 
importance of being on an .even keel 
emotionally when any kind of business 
negotiations are iIlvolved. 

At the Tueaday afternoon luncheon, she 
outlined the need for everyone to have a 
realistic money plan which includes regular 
savings for a specific purpose. 

Featured speaker on Wednesday mom
ing, Dec. 8, was Elsie McGowan, a com-

Work of removing 
trees in housing 
area continues 

Tree removal work, which is currenUy 
under way in the Capehart B and Wherry 
housing areas, will be continuing over the 
Christmas holiday period while children are 
out of school. 

Because of this, parents are reminded to 
cautlon their children regarding the danger 
of loitering in the vicinity of any yard where 
tree removal work is in progress. 

Even though the contractor has been 
directed to proceed with utmost cautioo, 
the cooperation of parents in making sure 
that their children do not endanger them
selves by getting too close to such work is 
urgenUy requested in order to avoid a tragic 
accident during this holiday period. 

Since the tree removal contractor will not 
be working over the Christmas weekend, his 
employees will make every effort to have 
all yards in which work has been done 
restored to their nonna! condition for the 
holiday. 

If any problems or questions come up 
regarding this contract, China Lake 
residents are asked to contact the Housing 
Office by calling _NWC ext. 2082 or 2093. 

A panel discussion on the subject " How 
the Opposite Sex Feels About the Woman's 
Movement" was held on Wednesday af
ternoon. Karen Altieri , Federal Women's 
Program Coordinator at NWC, was the 
moderator, and members of the panel were 
R. H. Booth, Dr. John Forney, AI Hard, 
Dick Johnsen, Steve Kaupp and Cdr. 
Richard Webber. 

The panelists responded to a list of 
questions asked by Mrs. Altieri and also 
answered questions from the audience. The 
panelists' answers brought out the in
formation that at least four of them would 
not like being beaten in a sporta event by a 
woman, and the fact that employed women 
are seen as a threat in the field of law en
forcement, but not so much in other fields. 

In addition, no one was bothered by women 
over 40 joining the work force, and all of the 

allscho~ 
teach sexism 

Elsie McGowan 

as Sailor of Month by VX-5 
Yeoman Third Class Betty Jelsma, a 

native of Worthing, S.D., has been named 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadroo Five's 
Sailor of the Month for November. 

CurrenUy, YN3 Jelsma is secretary to the 
VX -Ii Projects Director, and as such bandies 
the office ' s typing, receptionist and 
telephone answering duties. When she first 
arrived at China Lake for ber first duty 

assignment in April 1975, she worked as a 
clerk in the squadron's classified control 
office, and, a year later, put in a five-month 
stint as a typist in the VX-li reporta 
management office. 

"r enjoy my job very much" says YN3 
Jelsma, "because it's challenging and fun 
to meet people. And the China Lake area is 
nice, too, because the weather is so 
gorgeous and the people are so friendly." 

According to LCdr. R. A. Bankson, alief 
Operational Test Director of VX-li, YN3 

Jelsma " is the first contact many callers 
have with VX-li and many compliments 
have been received on ber alert, cheerful 
attitude and proper military deportment . . . 
She has managed to bring order to a nor
mally chaotic office routine and bas lUI

dertaken the difficult task of monitoring 
fiscal expenditures of the VX-li Projects 
Department. " 

With travel and educatiooal benefits in 
mind, YN3 Jelsma joined the Navy in 
November 1974 aftef working as a secretary 
for a doctor in Sioux Falls, S.D., for two 
years. Raised 00 a farm, she is the youngest 
of eight children in the family and has three 
brothers serving in the Air Force. 

YN3 Jelsma, who is single and lives in the 
BEQ, intends to prepare for a career as an 
elementary school tescher. She is presently 
taking ("for fun") classes in auto maln
tenance and chemistry at Cerro Coso 

(Continued on Poa. 5) 

Vlslton' pass oHlce 
to close Christmas Day 
The cosuo) visitors' ,..ss office will be 

elosed on Christmas Day. Becouse of 
this "Spec&.1 Events" visitor visor 
cords will be issued to vlslton by 
guards on duty ot both the main pte 
and at the south gate to NWC betwHn 
the hours 01 7 O.m. ond 5 p.m. on Dec. 
25. 

During the period lrom 5 p.m. on Dec. 
25 to 7 a.m. on Dec. 26, the guords will 
record the drivers' name, number of 
passengers, vehlc)e type ond license 
number, as well as the address to be 
visited. 

Visitors plonnlng to remain on boord 
the Center after Christmas Day must 
return to the pass office on Sunct.y, 
Dec. 26, to obtain a ,..ss. 
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Federal Women's Week observed at NWC 
~.~~~~~~~~-

Tournaments slated 
at Youth Center (Continued from P.ge 11 

events; and Peggy Zulkoski, a section head 
who is the only female project engineer at 
Echo Range. 

"Equality does not mean heing the same. 
Equality is concerned with the dignity of 
being a woman and affinnatlon of what you 
are," Mrs. Green began. Self-esteem is a 
very important thing, she noted. 

After discussing the backgrOlU1d of the 
women's liberation movement, Mrs. Green 
stressed the point that men are not the 
enemy-women are tbeir own worst 
enemies because of the things they either 
don't or won't do, and because of their at
ti!ude toward other women. 

The Ridgecrest City Council member 
continued by outlining steps to personal 
growth, thoroughly ezplored the topic of 

Florence Green 
women's supposed inferiority to men, and 
(using audience feedback) surveyed the 
area of fears associated with attaining 
success. 

The burden of working and being a 
housewife, too, bas to rest on the individual 
who bas to handle it the best way she can, 
depending upon the life style of her family, 
Mrs. Green said. In this regard, the most 
overwbelming problem to be faced by 
working women is how their cbi\dren are 
affected and how this, in tum, affects the 
woman herself, .the speaker added. 

Mrs. Green agreed strongly with the 
theme of the Federal Women's Week 
program that "A Women's Place Is ... 
Everywhere. " 

During the panel discussion that followed 
the talk by Mrs. Green, each of the par
ticipants introduced tbemselves, described 
what they have done that is unusual, how 
they handled it and any problems related to 
it. In general, each of the panelists felt it is 
important ''to llke what you are and what 
you do." 

Ann Brassier, a representative of the 
Civil Service Commission from the Los 
Angeles area, was the featured speaker at a 
lWlcbeon meeting be\d last Thursday. The 
time is ripe for women to move upward, she 
stressed in her talk entitled "Room at the 
Top. " 

After pointing out that 70 per cent of the 
women who are employed by the Federal 
govenment are in the lowest five grades, 

ON TH E SPOT - A ~nel composed of six men responded to questions on the 
subject "How the Opposite Sex Feols About the Women's Movement" during the 
1oc.1 obsernnce of Federol Women's _ . Shown with KJoren Altieri (In center), 
F_ral Women's Progr.m c-dlnotor at NWC, who Slrved as the ~nel 
modeutor, ue (I.·r) Stove K.upp, Dick Johnsen, Cdr. Rlch.rd Webber, AI ~rd, 
Dr. John Forney .nd R. H. Booth. 

she offered suggestions on how to pl"ogress 
by setting goals, evaluating one's skills and 
abilities and then communicating this in
formation to supervisors. Sbe also 
recommended that employees know what 
the requirements are for taking that next 
step up. 

Following lunch on Thursday, the Federal 
Women's Week program continued with a 
werksbop on the subject of "Analyzing 
Attitudes" that was led by Dr. Allison Swift, 
director of the Learning Resource Center at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

This workshop began with the distribution 
of a set of 10 letters that a person might 
receive, and participants in the workshop 
were asked to write down their reactions to 
the letters. Thereafter, the attendees were 
divided into sma\l groups to discuss and 
summarize tbe attitudes tbat were 
disclosed by the individual's comments to 
the letters. 

The special Federal Women's Week 
pl"ogram was concluded last Friday by ta\ks 
presented by Dr. Clyde Aveilbe from the 
Educational Testing Service in Washington, 
D. C. 

At the morning meeting, Dr. Aveilbe's 
subject was "Eradicating Sexism - a 
Management Responsibility," while in the 
fina\ meeting he discussed "Coping With the 
Stress of Sexism." 

Community Center to 
be closed daytime 
hrs. beginning Mon. 

During the twc>-week period from Mon
day, Dec. 20, through Friday, Dec. 31, the 
Community Center will be closed daily 
between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Art Amos, 
the manager, announced. 

The Community Center will remain open 
evenings during this time for all regular 
group meetings, as well as for any special 
events that have been scheduled, Amos 
added. 

On the days that the Community Center is 
closed during regular working hours, 
discount coupons for holiday season ac
tivities at hoth Disneyland in Anaheim and 
Sea World in San Diego can be obtained at 
the Specia\ Services office now located in 
the old post office next to the Center 
gymnasium. 

The speaker stimulated much discussion 
on the Part of the supervisors who were 
pl"esent by asking, "Are you mission 
oriented or people oriented?" Should the 
supervisor consider first the organization 
and then the employees and their roles in 
meeting the needs of the organization? 

The discussion was thought1X"ovoking 
rather than answer-giving. 

The Federal Women's Week program also 
included the showing of two films entitled 
"How To Say No To a Rapist and Survive" 
and "Growing Up Female." 

:-r:lIiiFrrmm 

Dr. Clyde Ayeilhe 

during Yule holiday 
A series of tournaments in ping pong, pool 

and chess will be held during the Christmas 
holiday from school for members of the 
China Lake Youth Center. 

Those interested in competing must 
register at the Youth Center pl"ior to 9 p.m. 
Monday. 

A fee of 2S cents per event will be charged 
each player, and the winner will receive a 
NWC Hobby Store gift certificate in the 
amount of the total registration for that 
event. All tournaments will be divided into 
age groups of players, and the entrant with 
the best score out of five games played will 
be the winner. 
. Wilt Wyman, NWC recreation director, 
bas announced that effective Monday, the 
Youth Center will be open on weekdays 
from 2:30 to 4:30 and 6 to 9 p.m.; on 
Saturdays and Sundays from I to S p.m., 
and closed on holidays. 

During the period of Dec. 20 to 30, the 
Youth Center will open at 12:30 for mem
bers. Memberships are available at a cost 
of $6 for individuals or a maximum of $IB 
per family. 

Dispensary construdlon 
site remains off limits 
Another reminder that the Naval 

Weapons Center's new dispensary and 
dental clinic is still off limits to all 
except contractor personnel engaged in 
the actual construction work was issued 
this week by Public Worts Depart
ment's Contract Division. 

Although the construction site is an 
area in which bard-hats must be wom 
as a safety measure, a number of 
persons bave been observed using it as 
a short cut to reach other locations. 

This, it was emphasized, is a practice 
that must be stopped. 

Rhymes of the Times 
If you've been drinking at 

a ~rty or bar 
Think twice before you drive your car. 

A trip home in a cab may cost 
you a fiver 

But that's cheaper than an 
arrest as a drunk driver. 

Is one evening of alcohol and a drive 
worth the rest of your life? 

Ie. renlal rale. effeeli" Feb. 1 
Type of ......... 
SOQW .... .U02.90 
SOQSageC31 •••• ,150.10 
SOOS.r~{J) 32UIO 
Sierra (<II ••••• _352.10 
Coao (ll ... 341.70 
PaNlmlnt (4) .. ., •. 310.10 
Pelllm int (3) ..... 
JOQ Rear T.-rae. (3) 30'''' JOQ Front T .. r.a (:I) . 211.60 
JOQ Front T .. raca I a.th III as ... 
JOQ R .. r Terrace (2) • , 249.)0 
JOQ Front T .. rltC:l: (2) 235.10 
MOOtl) 216.10 
Hill Duplex (3) • ••• ....... 
HAl Dupift (2) .,730 
Wasp Circle (1) • 263.70 
JoMu. (.) 215.70 
Yu«e (Convertible) (1) 275.10 
nrMrlsk (Convwflble) (3) •• •• •• " ~.3C 
Jta'1lper(l) .... '" NQrrMC Duplex (31 .252.00 
Normac Duptet: (2) •••• .219.60 
otd Dupt_ (l) .237.30 
04d [)up .... Dining Addition (2) ... .223.50 

Type of "'_ft, 
Old Duplex (2) 
Old Du~ex (l) • . . 
New Wtwwry (.) 
New ¥lherTy (3) 

Nt'WWherry (2) 

Old Wherr y (3) 
Old WMr'r y (2). 

Normae (.1 
Normac(3) 
Normae (2) 

Norm.c(1) 
LeTourneau (2) 

Motel ApIIrtment m 
Matel Apartment (0) 

Okt Apartment (3) • 

Old Apartment (2) 

Old AperttMnt (1) • 

c..rd St. Apertment (2) ., .. , 
Trailer Space ..... 
OOrmlter., 

(Single. a.1h) 
(SIngl •• Seml.prlv.te Bath) 
(DoubIew f Seml.prlv.te Battl) 
Dom Iter V Ape rt ment 

.1" . .0 
153.90 

• 216.90 ...... 
•• • 179.10 

,.,20 
. 1._00 
,...>0 

"" '" '71.50 , ..... 
••• 110.00 

12UG. 
•• ,16.40 

177.00 
1.0.60 

•• 120.00 
111.20 

.. .c3.l0 

. ..... 
1ue 

~ 63.3O 

123.60 

EEO OFFICIALS HOLD WORKSHOP - In his c.~clty .s NWC's EqlUll Op. 
portunlty Officer RAdm. Rowi.nd G. Freemon III, Conter Comm.nder, oddresSICI 
EEO offici. Is during. half-dlly _rkshop held last wllk. StreSSing his personol 
commitment to EEO ~Is, RAdm. Freemon .Iso empheslzed the Nny's com • 
mltment to combat .nd elimlute '-st.ndlng problems of r.ci.l, ethnic or 
Slxual dlscrlmlnotlon. Tho workshop wu .rr.nged by Gront WIlIi.ms, Deputy 
EEO Officer, and te.tured presentations by Williams, KJoron Altieri, Feeler. I 
Women's Program Coordinator; Joe Lopez, S,..nish-Spuklng Program Coor
dinator; Bill Porter, chairm.n of the EEO Committee, .nd Chapl.ln R_s 
~rper, representing the millt.ry EEO progr.m that has recently merged with 
thecivillan program to m.ke one unified EEOeffort at NWC. other speakers were 
AI Cleland, representing the de~rtment EEO c-dlnators; Len Gulick for the 
E EO Counselors, and louise Mitchell for the Human Relations Workshop trainers . 
Attendees were NWC employees who _rk ~rt·tlme for the E EO effort on·Center 
as trainers, department coordin.ton, counselors, or members of the E EO Com
mittee or the Federal Women's Program Committee. -Photo by IWn Allen 
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INVENTIVENESS COMMENDED- In. recent ceremony, W. B. Porter, head of 
the Weapons De~rtment, presented ~tent awards to Roy Kammark Cleff) and 
John Skoog. KartJmark, an aerospace engineer In the Air-to-Air Systems Syn
thesis Branch, and Skoog, an aerospace engineer In the Simul.tion I Dynamics 
Branch, received their awards from the NeVill Undersea Center In SAn Diego. The 
patent is for an improved rocket motor .pparatus for producing a roll movement 
which iseffecliyeln reducing tro,ectory dispersion due to thrust.nd aerodyn.mlc 
m.~lignment. This new cIevlce, which is simple and Inexpensive to construct, is 
used in connection with a missile haying. hinged alrfr.me that splits a~rt.t its 
front _ to .....,r.te the airframe from the ~ylood. -Pboto by PH3 B. J. Beckman 

I HappeninlS around Iwe 
The Navy Exchange main retail store, 

annex and men's store will be open ad
ditional time in order to accommodate 
holiday shoppers. 

These facilities will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. tomorrow, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Thursday, Dec. 23, and from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 24. 

Party Set at CPO Club 
Tickets are on sale for the Chief Petty 

Officers' Club's New Year's Eve party at 
the club office between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. 

ntertainment by the IWn Chandler 
__ plosion (a contemporary rock group 
from Newport Beach), champagne, a prime 
rib dinner with wine, bats, favors and an 
open bar are included in the admission 
price. 

Les Brown To Be at COM 
Les Brown and his Band of Renown will 

be featured at a dinner-<lance Saturday 
night at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 
The price of $2S per couple includes a New 

Sailor of Month ..• 
(Continued from Page 11 

Community College, and sings in the choirs 
of the college and the All Faith Chapel at 
China Lake. In addition, she sews, pitches 
for the VX~ women's softball team, and 
recenUy made her first sport parachute 
jump. 

For her selection as Sailor of the Month, 
YN3 Jelsma will receive a 72-bour liberty 
pass, one duty-free month, a parking spot 
near the hangar, a squadron plaque and a 
letter of commendation to be read at 
quarters, and ber photograph will be 
displayed on the VX~ bulletin board. 

York steak dinner, served from 6 p.m. on, 
as well as the evening's entertainment, 
which begins at 9 p.m. 

Brown, who bas toured with the Bob Hope 
Show since 1947 and bas served as musical 
director for both Dean Martin and Steve 
Allen, was co-author of the hit song, 
"Sentimental Journey." Some of the name 
perfonners who have recorded with him 
have been Bing Crosby, Doris Day, Nancy 
Wilson and Johnny Mercer. 

In addition, tickets are still on sale for the 
COM's specisl New Year's party. Dancing, 
a filet mignon dinner and an open bar are 
included in the price of $IS per person. 

EM Club New Year's Fete 
Time Wave, a disco rock group from 

Pomona, will entertsin at the Enlisted Club 
New Year's Eve party. Also included in the 
price of $S.SO per person are dinner and 
favors. 

Tickets may be purchased at the door or 
by calling the club office at «6-6969. Dinner 
will be served from 6 until 10 and the band 
starts playing at 9 p.m. 

The EM Club management would llke to 
remind patrons that there is a reserved 
table for military persomel in unifonn 
every day from 11 a.m. to I p.m. 

Metal Trades Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will hold its next monthly meeting 
on Thursday, Jan. 6, starting at 7:30 p.m. at 
G:>-B Halsey Ave. 

The Council is the repl"esentatlve of a unit 
composed of the Center's non-supervlsory, 
ungraded, civilian employees of the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Airline flight schedule changed 
A new scbedule of Golden West airline fllgbt service to and from Inyokern air

port and the Los ~es International AIrport is now in effect. Since no govern
ment transportaUon isavallable between the Naval Weapons Center and Inyokern, 
airline passengers must make use 01. either private vehicles or call the Arrow Talli 
Co. in Ridgecrest. The current schedule of fllgbts is as follows: 

LHve Arrive 
Flight No. Inyokern Los Angeles 

8'19 . .... .......... .. ••... •.. .... 6: IS a.m. .... ......... 7:05 a.m .... ... .... Monday 
881. ....•. . ... ... ... • ... .. .... . 6: IS a.m ...... .. . ... . ... 7:20 a .m ........ Tues. - Fri. 
883 .. .. . . .. . ... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. 10 a.m ... . .... ..... 11: 25 a.m . ... .... . Mon. - Fri. 
cI83 . ...... .....•.. : .............. 10a.m. .. .. .... .... 11:05 a.m ...... . .. . . Sunday 
885 .... .. . ... . ... . .. .. ......... 5:40p.m . .. .. .. .. ..... 6:30p.m. . . .. . .. Mon. - Fri. 
87S ..... , ........ ... .... . .. ... 10:20p.m ... . .... ..... 11: IOp.m. .... . .. Thurs.-Fri. 

Leave Arrive 
Los Angeles Inyokern 

882 ......... . ... . ..... .. ... .... B: ISa.m. . . .. ..... . . 9:05a.m ...... . .. Mon.-Fri. 
882 .... . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ...... . B:3Oa.m . .... ...... . . 9:35a.m . .. .. .. .. .. . . Sunday 
884 .... ... ......... .. . .. . ...... 3:35p.m ..... .. . .. ... 4:4Sp.m ..... ..... Mon. -Fri. 
886 .......... . .. .. ........ . . ... B:2Sp.m .... .... . . .. 9:25p.m. .. . ..... Mon.-Wed. 

886 ..... ... . ... ..... • ... . ....... B:2Sp.m .. ...... .... . 9: ISp.m ..... . .. Thurs. -Fri. 
876 ..... . . ...... ..... . ... . .... . . 9: 10p.m . .. . .. . .... . 10: 10p.m ...... .. Thurs. - Fri. 

Clerk-Tv'"'t, GS-l22..) / 4. PO No. '''*'N. COCIe a -
This Is II career-c:ondltlONII WAE posJtJon loc.ted In the 
office Of tMe LabOr.tory Director. Th. Incumbent assists In 
the clerlca' work of the office. The duties include tvplng • 
varlet., of documents. filing documents. answering the 
telephone. receiving visitors and performing cl .. lc~ 
duties liS IISSlgned. Job ........ nt crn"-'II : F.mlllarity 
with the Center ogranlzatlon .nd policies, ability to type 
accurately.nd efficiently. f.mlll.rlty with time keeping 
procedures, .billty to ~cur.t .. V rKC)rd telephone 
messages and dlspl.V telephone courtesV . 

File .ppUuHOftI tor the .bove with Ma .... St ....... 
Bldg. )4 , Rift. 206, PII. 21U. 

Contr.ct H,-ia .... , 05-11 02-1 1 t. PD No. 1SUOJJ-I, 
Code 2524 - This position Is located In the Contracts 
Branch, PTocur.ment Divlskln, Supply Department . In· 
cumbent prep,ares lX"ocurement p'.ns, performs bid and 
proposal III1I1IVSI5. end meets with contrador repl"eMI'I . 
I.flves 10 negotiate form.' contr.cts. Incumbent .Iso 
prepares proposed contr.ct •. Job Relennt Crltwla : 
Knowledge of Armed Services procur.ment regul.tlons 
and rel.led regul.tlons ; ability to de.1 effectively with • 
wide' varletv of people .nd to commoolcat. effectlvelv 
bOth or.lIW- and In writing . Promotion ~I: GS· 12. 

Contract Admlnittr.tor, 0,5-1112-1, PO No. 1625U1, Cade 
2513 - This position Is loc. ted In the Contr.ct Ad· 
ministration Branch. Procurement Division. SUpplV 
Oepartm«lt . The incumbent will p&rform contract ad 
m InistratIon dutIes for service .nd SUPtlOrt contracts 
(including contract modlflc.tion. est.bllshment and 
monitoring of suspense dates. follow-up on dela., dellverV. 
default action . contr.ct termln.tlon .nd processing scope 
changes) ; prepare and dlssemln.te task orders. work 
.ssignment and dellverv orders ; process contract 
modifIcation and l or supplement.1 egreements. In · 
cumbent Is an ordet-Ing Officer for multl·year contr.cts. 
JGb Relevant CrIMri. : Knowledge of Armed ServiCes 
procurement requests ; .bllity to de.1 effectivelv with • 
wide var letv of people and to communlc.te etfectlvefV 
both orallv and In writIng . Promotion Pot.nt~l : Gs·n . 

En.lneerl'" o.ta MIIn ... ment Spec~lI.t. OS-:I01·1. PO 
No. "'JON. Code 3311 - The pos1t1on i. located In the 
Design Documentation Branch, Design services Division. 
Fuze Department. Incumbent prepares or reviews 
engineering change proposals . speclflc.tlon change 
notices and notices of revlslon In conformance with N.vy 
and OlD format and poliCies ; .ssists in preparatJon of 

dOcument control pI.ns ; and Is responslbl. for m.ln· 
tenance and control of all engIneering data prepared or 
used In the Fuze Department. Jolt Releot.nt ertt.rla: 
Knowledge Of N.vy and DoD ferm.ts .nd guides fer 
documentation. Of engln •• rlng ch.nge proposals, 
specification change notices, notices of revision . etc .• and 
of document control plans . Promotion Potentl.l: GS-9. 

File application. for tIM .bove wlttl Terry Rowell; alett . 
14. Rm . :110. Ph. 2311 . 

Clerle (Typint). G5 .. 1·5, PO No. 162.". Code 232-
Thisposltlon Is loc.tedln the Presentations Olvlslon of the 
TedlnlcaJ Inform.tlon Department . The incumbent 
performs a variety of secr.tarl.1 duties such .s receiving 
Incoming telephone c.lls and visitors ; m.lnt.ins super· 
visor's calend.r ; ects as 1I. lson betWeen the supervisor 
.nd subof"dlnates;· .nd recelv. IncomJn; C1lI'r.· 
pondence. reports and InstructiOns. Incumbent will .110 
type scripts and sa .... rlOs fOr • varlety Of reports .nd 
present.tlons and will perform other clerical t.skS .. 
assigned . Job Relevant Cr/_": Ability to tVpe Kcuratelv 
and etficJ.,ttv ; lcnowI~e of the Tedlnlcal Inform.tlOn 
Department organlzatJon ; exp«lence In performing 
secretarIal dutIes; .blllty to de.1 t . ctfuliV .nd com· 
munlc.te with people at all levels and to perform duties 
with minimum supervision . 

Llbr.r., Technician, 0J..I411·5; PO No. 162M1tN. CodII 
2U4 - This position is located In the Descrlptl .... 
catalogIng Br.nch , Llbrarv OMsJon. Technical In . 
formation Department. Incumbent will perform 
descrlptlvecat.loglng of technic.1 reports where the form 
of corporate entry. person.1 .tlthor, report Mrln. or title 
h .. not be8"I est.blishedOf'" Is obscure . Incumbent will use 
electronic d.t. processing equipment and the Cent .. " 
comptltersvstem to prlnt,lOrt and alph.betlze ttle catalog 
,.,.<is for v.rlous reports. Jolt .... v.nt Crltwtli: 
Knowledge of technical reports; .blllty to un electronk 
d.t. processing equipment .,d to type; knowtedge of 
dHcrlptlve c.t.loging practlc ... 

Audio Visual ~I_ Spec"ltst. IIJ..I17I·1. PO' .... 
7'21100, CodII 2122 - This posltJon Is located In ttle 
PrIHent.tlons Development Br.nch. Present.tlon 
Division, Technical InfOrm.tlon Departm4l'lt . The in
cumbent will write and pI.n visual presentations for 
Cent. penomef. Incumbent will conduct IItw.ture 
searches and Int.-vlew varJous personnel to obtain 
required etata; will work wlttl pMtogr.ph.,..,lIlustrat~. 
motion picture specialists. television production 
specl.llsts and others. Job .... v ... Crltw .. : Experience 
In pf .... lng. reserchlng and writing Illustr.ted pr ...... 
t,tlons dealing with tedw1lc.1 m.ter~I.: experience In 
report writing and in developing vlsUilI m.ter~1 fOr 
printed media, television I videO t.pe. slides Of'" film •. 
Promotion ~I: GS·ll . 

ArelllVlst, 05-1421-1 1 t ... Librarian. IIJ..1411-11 t. "* 
21 - this Is ., Interdlsc:lplln.-v position located In the 
Michelson Museum . The Incumbent Is responsible for 
examining. varlet., 0' documents. dr.ft lng accession 
forms and preparing them for Inclusion In the collection of 
Mlchelsonlan Instruments and documents according to the 
prescribed fOrm.t for .rchlv.1 collections : will .. slst In 
m.klng .rchlval.qu.Uty copies using color filters on h.lf. 
tone scretr'ls ; will be required to edit. correct and rewrite 
several rough tr.nscrlpts ; and will assist the cur.tor In 
preparing .nd upd.tlng the inventory of hardw.re Items 
and photographs. Job Relev.nt Crl .... ~ : Knowledge Of 
acqu is ition. Inventory. cat.loglng and IndexIng pr.ctlces ; 
familiar ity with materi.ls used in physics or related 
phys ical sciences ; abillt., to read French ... d German ; 
and the ability to type. 

File .ppllatlons for the .bove wlttl M.ry Morrison. 
licit. 34. Rm . 210, Ph. un , 

Equipment Resource Mllnager. 0J...l·12. PO .... 
1612110E. CodII 0I20l- Incumbent Is responslbl. for en· 
suring ttI.t the NWC Equipment Man.;ement Progrem Is 
efficJ.,tlv mM\.;ed. Equipment m ... .;ed r..-.ges from 
office equipment ttlrough specialized equipment end In
S'rum.,t.tion . Incumbent .. t.blishes procedures and 
InstructJons; prepares coll.ter.1 equipment budget; 
screens .11 stub requisitions; .pprov_ er dlsapprov_ .11 
actions on typewriters, word proces.lng equipment. 
fasclmll. and microfilm equipment (whether I ... or 
buy) ; .,d reviews existing equipment fOr most coat af· 
fect lve use and t.kes ~opriate actkln. Jell Rein ... 
eriterlll: KnowI~ Of Cent.. ne. and long term 
requlrements.,d prlorltl .. , Center long.,.nge pl.,s ... d 
oblectlvn, dapMtment workloeds and resourc ... Office 
equipment .nd procedurn (Including the concept Of 
WPC's). and governing ruin, regul.tions. and dlrectl.,.. 
Imposed on the Center wlttl reQMd to equlpmant 
man.gement . Must possess .nalvsls skills ap· 
plicabl. 1 transfer.ble to equipment man.gement 
utiliution and .ssessment . 

File .PPUClltI_ for the _ve WI'" TIM uw. . ..... M , 
Rm. 206, Ph. 2616. 

Supervisory Ph.,sk .. t, 0J..1JI .. 12 / 1l, PO No. 1..ue. 
Codellll- This Is . temporary position not to exceed one 
ye.-, wttlch has the potential of bKomlng permM\ent 
without re-advertlslng . This posltJon Is br.nch hHd. 
Deilver., Systems Analvsis Br.ndl , Weepons Systems 
Analysls DivISIon. W .. pons Dw.topment Dlpartment. 
Prlmarv functions of ttle br.nch .,. to conduct r ...... dl 
and anal.,tic.1 Investig.tions to determine the t.aslbility 
and effectiveness Of proposed weapon systems, to provide 
Information for use In the tactlc.1 tltlllz.tJon of weapon 
systems and the exectltlon Of specl.1 .. sJgnmenfs. The 
branc:tt head must h.ve e)(pertlse In performing weapons 
systems ... al,.,sls .nd the .n.lysls Of advanced sensor 
systems for t.rget detection. ldentlflc.tlon .nd .tteck; 
and must be .bl. to plan technical progr.ms and supervise 
personnel . Job Relev.nt Crlter~ : experience In WHpOr'IS 

systems effectiveness .... Iys" and In .n.l.,zlng sensor 
systems for target detectJon. identlflcatJon and attack; 
ability to pl.n technical programs .nd to supervise per. 
sonnel . 

File applications for .bove wlttl P.t G.unt. atdt. M. 
Rm. 212. Ph. 251 • • 

LAborer. WG-lS02·1, JD No. U5·'. Code 2642' - Per
forms manual I.bor Incidental to the m.lnten ... ce of 
buildings and groundS : I .. dlng and unloedlng of supplln 
and furnltur., operatJon of power mowers. ditch digging, 
use of laclch.mmers. tr.sh remov.l . providing assistance 
to jOurneyman. etc. Job; R ....... nt Critwia : R.liability and 
dependability as a laborer ; ability to follow directions; 
knoWl~. of rel.ted lines Of work, equipment and tools; 
dexterltv .nd safety; ability to dO the worle wlthotlt more 
than norm.1 supervlsJon. 

File .ppllcatlons for the .bove wittl Olnter H.metv, 
aldg. M, Rm , 212. Ph. 2On. 

Supervisory PoIlcem.n. GS-tQ.1. PO No. 11"'2·1, 
Code 143- This Is a tempor.ry promotJon (not to exceed 
one year) whlc:tt m.v lead to permanent ... Ignment. This 
position Is located in the P.trol Branch. Pollc. OlvlsJon. 
SKurlty Department . As patrol serg .... t. lncumbent Is the 
first -line supervisor responsible for one Of ttlr .. w.tch .. 
(shifts). Incumbent will prlmarllv perform dUlin In ttle 
field. supervising ttle actions and performance of ttle 
patrolmen ; will insure th ••• lIlnvestlg.tlons handled bV 
patrol ""its.,. properlv conducted. Incumbent will, while 
on patrol , .ct .. a patrol unit and will be .Iert to I.w 
violators. evidence Of ttle occurrence of • crime, or con· 
ditlons whic:tt would adversely affect the welfare of the 

Center . Incumbent pI.VS. m'lor role In supervising .nd 
dlsclpUnlng p.trolmen . Job ........ nt Crl ...... : Incumbent 
must be very knowledgeeble In .11 aspects of police work, 
particul.rlV patrol functions and crlmln.' In ..... Ugations ; 
must be versed in crlml~1 I.w, court deCisions. crime 
science Investigations . collection and preserv.tlon Of 
evidence, Interrogation tectlnlques, techniques of arrest. 
juvenile procedures. pollcetactlcs ..... d the proper ..... Of eJl 
types of police equlpmWlt, crowd and riot control . public 
rel.tlons, methods of criminal operations, and report 
writing. 

Clert!·DMT, GJ..116-l1 4. PO No. 16H101. Code ua -
This position Is toc.ted In ttIe MlcrOWIive IUdlametry 

Branch of the ElectroniC Warl.e Oep.wtment . Incumbent 
types from handwrlH., or rougtI copy end transcribes 
from • dlctaphOne all kinds Of lettws. dl.ta. 
memorandums, Offlcl.1 c:orrHpOI'Idance end reports; 
receives telephone and Offlc. callen; r«elVltl end 
dlstr ibutn m.lI; male.. travel .rrangemWlts, /cHpI 
timecardS and performs other clerical dUtl... .... I 
.eleot'" CrI .... ~ : Working knOwledge Of engl,....,. 
termlnotog.,; ability to oper.te magnetic cerci typewrltw 
ts _Ir" . Proficiency In UM Of dICtating medlini'. 

FIlii .,pUc.... for ,... • ....,. wttIIt a. ....... 
Siedl:OWSkI, ..... M, .m. 214 • .,.. J111. 

Electroftics ......... 1I~'/ l1 / 1t, PO .... 7UJI1~ 
lE. CodII J622 - Appl/catklns will be accepted from bOth 
NWC emploY'MI end st.tus "Iglbln. Thl. positIOn Is 
loc.ted In ttle Systems Electronics BrMCh , engineering 
Design . Division. engineering Department. Incumbent 
prepares engi ....... lng design. end required redHtgns 
Involving electrical or electroniC devlcn to ...".e m .. 
produclblllty Of parts for Items under COWIlance ; Is 
responsible for ttle complete profect ... d perlodlc.IIV 
pr~res progress reports on profects ; malnt.ins 1I.lson 
with contractors, other governmental -cJenc:les and 
engineers and sclWltlsts Of other Center developmental 
groups. Job Relev.nt Crl ...... : E)(perl.,ce In design 
engineering and an.lysis ; famlll.rlty wlttl prOduction 
processes for electronic tnt equipment ; ability to deal 
with contractors and other engin .... s and scientists . 
PreviOUS applicants will be considered wlthOtIt ~ellPPiVlng . 

Gener.1 or MedMinlcal Entl...,., GS--112 or .. . 
fI 11 1 12, PO No. 1636211. Code JU2 - This posltkln Is 
located In ttle Engineering Support Br.nch , FIHf 
Engineer ing Division , EngIneering Department . Duties 

(Continued on Page 7) 


